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June 10.-:--U~v. Lee. M. Lvto. ~:."tho; M. E.' 
Cliurcb. South, wbqse little d u1rhtor was 
~saultcd by 1cha. rles Whittle, colol'.6.,d. :who 
wu )Jyoched rtor tho crime, s · heretofore 
Stated tnj THlt: SUN. gives the ollOWIDll' ac-, 
countoUhe assault: , ~ ; ,, 
I "Chari& Whittie 1.'was a brl~bt ulat O boy, 
18 or 20 years of age. He was rs.I ed fr m in
fancy by a respectRble Chrlstlko.. family In 
Stafford !county,_/ Va. I ernp oyed 'him as 
cook la'!!t summer~ aml a betnr, moroleffl
·c,tent servant I ne:vcr 11ad, until, few I weeks 
a!noe; Wed nesrlny, J unu 2, h' , said I to my· 
'1rlfc, tha~hc, wa~ ~urrying throu h his. worlC 
1n order to Jlci out /and J?athcr sal d for dinner. 
He tricd1 to persuade mv eld At dalight~r, 
Daisy~ to go with bim. She re nsed, and ho 
then took a basket,llfent Into th yard~where 
:m. y two li.·ttle chtl(i)'.8t1-Annle, 5i•ea-rs~f aire, 
and Sammy, three years-were layln~-1 He 
took: Annie up I i.D lus arm an~ .car
ried I her olf, 1 i ·at ·. the, · · ama :1 time 
drlvfoJr Sammy back.· Sammy amo frito tho 
house ::irylna-, anrl would rfot be pacitl.e<i •. My 

"Wife:, bea'rlng th& cbtld cry, pvo bhn some 
· brea(l· and told. Him not to cryl, but be con
'tinue<t to cry an.d];_call for hl~Jittle1

, st.ster 
Annie. I My wife I tnc:n told Da s.v, (11 

1
years) 

to IW and bun! 1tor Annie an brinll' iher 
back:. Dafsv wf' 1t out into the ftol,l and after 
a ltttle wh.ilo dl·Jcovero,tl the jempty b. a~ket· 

•'thatiWhlttlecarr\ed away. Sh entered:the 
woods 11nd just tht'n he11rd a muffled cry. 
She :hastened in the dtrPction [ t.he sound, 
and I goon d1scovlc.-red Whittle I-with 1A1;mle · 
acrosA .his lap with one httnd on her hiouth 
presiliDIZ" her head to tbe groubd. 'oais:v at 
once cried out, "iWhttt do yod mean? Let 
.Annie go thl!:l m,tnutc.'' Sh(i ~hen to'ok bor 
elster to the houti.\~. Whittle tried to bribe· 
the~ Into !!llence, e.ml th••µ made threats It 
t.hcy'i told. Some time uftcrwRrds he carn:o In 
with

1 

the salad. ,I/ Had been absent for two or 
three bourR nt the blacksmith sllop and store, -
and on rcturnlogll ,noticed ns I entered the -
back cloor, that nc lookod queer and hastened 
out i or my i,IR'ht. I Op m!t<>rln)r my/ wife's 
toorn. uo At.nlr~.: I: ftnrnd herJp.cr,·oµe :nncl 
J)ale~ I a!k'.'<l'1cr 'what was nu, ml\tte,r •• My 
.,vtfd. locked the ~. oor and. the disc lo. sod to 
:me the horrible n'ow~. M, first itnpulse:wa:, 
to gO at once and ;kill the flond, but my wife's 
pleading and the ar:ace or God helping, I con
cluded to have the• wretch arrested and let 
the la,v take its course. l prodllrcd •a pistol, 

, and srolng in10 my dinioir-room i called Whit
tle tb me; Ho stnrtcd to go out, and I drew 
the pl11t<t) and toll~ bl Ill it ho tried to CRCI\J)e 
t. ba~ I would ~ill ~im. I then carried hln.1 to 
the I court-homie. and R"avo, hnh up to• tho 
she~tff. Dr. G. W.'Jonee prei-ctibed for; our 
llttlo girl, and ssltl 'tbat thousrh,,she. was badly 
ibrulsed.-1\he was •1ot tlnngerou:.lv injured." 

I 
,About ten o'cldck Sunday nhch,t ~ome forty 

mounted men armed and masked' t.•ame t~ 
;'l'tb«,Jjatl l A.11<1 after some dcspera te. ctrorts· 
for ed the &rate leadtnsr into th~ jail yard and . 
·OYCrpowered tlr~lizunrd. Several shot11 wore 
tftred but no one was.hurt llS fa~ as known. . 

"l'hittle was c:'haineo to theh' t1oor. Some• 
one, armed with Jan axe cut t e chnin and 

·: tbeh a rope was pu1. around W hlttle's .neck 
: and! h~ was carr;ied away abotlt a mile and 

:i there bUng to a 'Persimmon tree. · H.ts body 
i Wat$ out down n~d broullht bRQk to town and 

'1 burled ne>ar thl• Jail. The she1jtff and guard· 
,. ar~ thouirllt to lhnvo done their duty, and , 

the I:vnchfn2 Is grcatlv dopreca(od, and by no 
·oo 

I 
moi;e than by .Mr. Lyle h~~.elf. , 


